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i: 11 ' x f r ,i "bouth Carolina claiming for friends of Thirteen People Burned to Deatlithe section the right to open and close In New York.

By Telegraph to the Sun.
Ih

New York. August, 13. Thirteen peo

the debate whilejMr. Burnes.'of Missouri,
who reported and has njanaement of
the bill, contended that although lie; was
opposed to the section he kad thi right

ple were burned to death in', a siic stbrv

AilHVJ COAL MAKKKT
CORRECTED IJY !

Till: ASIIEVILLE ICE AND COALCO.,

H. T. COLI-1N- S Vc CO Vkopriktors.

run tom, ukliveked: ;

n.,ck Piamond Lump for jratc, $ 4.75... " Nht, tor Stove, 4-.T-

., .,1. Chestnut 1 '9.25
?l(,ve 1 0.50

"
Mix 9.25

wHITL'OCK'Sr

Alidsumhicr Special 'Clearing
of Summbr Drv Goods.

Prices (Hut in HalK

A cutof (50 per cent.' on
Alilliiierv Goods -- alul Straw
liats. i; .

25c. Ila for 15c.
50c. 25c.

$1.00 50c.
$1.50 it 75c:

5c. Lawn it 2ik.
12V2C 'Gingham for GV2C

The same i cut on Gents
Iviglit Scarfs, Ties and Under
wear.

25c. Scarf for 15c.
50c. it 25c.
75c. a - 40c.

$1.00 50c.
25c. Gauze Shirt for 15c.
50c. 4 44

. i 25c.
$1 00 Balbrig-a-n Shirt

;r and Drawers. for 50c.
$1.50 Balbriggaii Shirt

and Drawers for i 75c.

OTHER LIGHT SUMMER
: GOODS IN SAME

PROPORTIONS.

This is bonav fide to clear
the line out to make room
for

EARLY FALL GOODS !

Call and inspect barcrains.
Call before they are picked
over, at

If..
46 S. Main-Stre- t. jy2G.

QREAT BARGAINS!

J SPECIAL J .

Mark-Dbw- n Sale
;

. AT
' '

j' r .

c;v--j

-- CLOTHIlsTG-
DEPARTM E NjT

' '
i

' r '
In order jto make room for '

an immense stock of! Fall and
Winter Clothing, now bein&
manufactured expressly, to or-

der, and preferring to give our1
patrpns the benefit of such der

liable goods as they can use
at the present time, than to
carry them for another season,
we have decided to

--MARK THEM DOWN
at prices that will attract ev-

erybody who wishes to buy
clothing cheap. ' -

liemember that bur store is
smqll and Jit is imperatively ,

necessary to clear out the
most of the stock at the., ap-
proach of a new season. ; . '

Che stock comprises Dresl
Suits 'for men, boys and chil- - .

dren. Business Suits, School
Suits, Children's Knockabouts
and the best ' stock of extry
pants in the city, and they are
marked down low to sell.

$5 and $0 suits only $3.50; $7 and $S
suits only; $5 $10 and $12 suits only
$12.50 and $15 suits only $10; $1G nd
$18 suits only $12 50; $20 and $22
suits only. $15. Seersucker and Alpaca
coats at half price. Seventy-fiv- e doxn
neckties at 15, 25 and 50 cents; former
prices 2550 and 75 cents. Call earW
before they are sold. J

General mark-dow- n on all goodn except
Dunlap and E. & W. goods, becaue,of
contract, at"

I WHITLOCK'S.

'Produce Markets.' In H

By l,eieetaph to the SCN.
i

Baltimore, August 3.-F- our quiet,
eady. Howard Street and Westernj . jsuper? 2.50US5 j extra 3.S5: faniilj- -

4.G5 ; city mills, super. 2.505? Si; ; extra
3.25&75; no jbrafids 4.60(085. Wheat,

ll !

southern, active. Fultz, ; Long- -

berrv-- ft7C93; western, oiiiet. firm.
No. 2-"-'i winter r A f rl Corn,
southern, quiet, Cafeier; white 3861.
yellow 5S G0; western quiet

Louisville, Ky., 3.--- 0 rain firm.
Wheat , No. 2 red, 7G; No. 2 Longberiy
94. Corn, Noi 2 mixed 50 ; No.-- 2 white,
57. Oats, No. 2, mixed ,!35Vi37j. Pro--

visions j quiet.1 Bacon, clear ribs, 8.40:
clear 90; shoulders 6.5 ; bulk meats,
clear ribs 7.75; shoulders, 6.IV2
cured hams, U.25124 0. Lard choice
leaf, 9 5o.

For the Si'x
To th

.
Voters ofBuncombe Co,

Gentlemen I see in the papers mv
name, suggested as a candidate for the

V ' r 1 nr w I

onice pi snenn. 1 am not a cat: didatc,
nor do! I wish to be. I have all a ong re- -
rased to allow my namdto go before the
conventions and have so said to i every
one. xxy reiusai m xne pcgimpuig nas no
doubt caused some of niy friends; to go
before the conventions, land to come out
at this late day would be doing them
great injustice, besides, it would place me
m a very awkward position, j I hope

will reconsider tllie matter and not
place my name before the convention

Verj truly yours, I, I J

M. bTEVEXS.

I hereby announce mys?lf a candidate for
reiiomniationf for the otfide of Treasurer ofeuuuujnuc county Dy xne jemocratii county
convention of Buncombe! My needs, andfidelity heretofore, are all I have to bffer totne good, people of the coufntv.

taulS JOHN K. CO'.RTNEY.

Ac tne solicitation of numerous1! friendsana voters, l Hereby announce nivself a can
didate for the office of Register p Deeds for
tne county ol Buncombe, feubject to Ithe ao
t.ion pi tne Democratic coriyentipnJ

jy82-ln- i James JM. BroOkshire.

1 hereby announce mys If as a candidatefor the 01ffice of Register, ofj Deeds, subject tothe action of the Democratic nbminating
convention. (I i;

.
jj29-t- f J.J. MAfcKBY.

Wanted.
An alto, a tenor and d bass for Trinity

Church choir. Address P. 0. Box! 274.
aug2-2t- .

Fitzpatrick Brjofhers, pecOratorS,aper
uciiigcrsaii u itf-ck:wa- ll papery
phints, loils and varnishes consta ntly on
nand and tor sale in q mntities to suit
purchasers. Their sto is at 20! North
Main St. -4--tf.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF
Clothing. Dry Goods. Fancy Goods,
HatsJ Shoes, CarpetsI Etc., at fixed
AND REASONABLE PRICES

'j I H. Redwood & Co
aug4tf '. 7 & 9 Patton Avenue.

Herring & Weaver's is a good "loafing''
place for people who want to buy shoes !

a4tf

Herring & Weaver's stock of shoe pol--

ish was never more com )lete a4tf

Patent Leather Shofcs for $3 25 at
Levy's worth $5.00. i

.

Herring & Weaver are determined to :

keep pace with the: sty es of 6hoes and
hats. a4tf

r- -j

'OR RE.T
The two story brick tqpacco factory just
rear of the First National, Bank in Asne- -

ville,: N.;C, belonging to Ifon.Thos. D Jobn-U- .
ston, and recently occupied byj MrJ M. siPerrowJ is for rent on reasonable terms.
Also thd two large rooms jon second floor in
rear of the offices in the na w J onnston j biiDd-- e

ing recently erected on thfe site t ' old
Western Hotel, are for rent 41 purposes
which yill not annoy otlacr tenants of the
building. Apply to GEd SHUFORD.

!' aug3-4- w

npIMBER LANDS.

I am how giving Bpecijjil attention to the
sale of large tracts of Timber Lands. Parties
wanting sueh lands would do iwell to cor- -
resoond: with me.!

U. . WATSON,
Rdal Estate Afeent,

aug.i-Gp- i Asheville, N. C.

V. CORTLAND,T.

I i REAL ESTATE BROKER

ORDERS TO BUY

PROPERTY,

WILL BE GIVEN CLOSEST. ATTENTION

INVESTMENT)

QN REAL ESTATE SECURITJ.
H3mce in the Barnard building,1 Patton

avenne "entrance. ( I I I
; mal5p: '

i. i

J, W. .SCI ARTLE,
MERCHANT

T A I ii ci) R!
42 N. MaiiiSt.

FULL LINEOF Vfl)0 ENS.
v--

au3-3- m

--It
TOURING my abseucd from! Asheville Mr.

havejtharge of my
affairs. AubiJeday.

au3-l- w ULYSSES

CONGRESSIONAL.

By Telegraph to the sjin.

SENATE.

jAsmxr.Tox, D. C.j Au-l- ist 3.--Mr.

CpL'om offered a resolution instructin
the committee on inter-Stat-d commerce
td m.ake a full investigationliilto therela- -
tionsofthe Canadian roads with trans -
porta tion across the i.

kjx -- J I L- I-

merce which naturallv belorlo n 1,

United States,! and he made' a Mong speech
to show how, by aids an subsidies
granted by the British and Canadian
governments to railroads and pteamships
Canadian lines are obtaining control of
commerce, especiaUy the trad sjiortation
the transportation of tea, 42 er cent, of1,1 - t"re.iw uu&inesjv ucing now Jearned on
through Canada. The discission 'was
joined in by Senators GoraiaiJ and Hoar,
and is still going on.

Gorman supported the resolution, de- -
daring that jtj was time Senators joined,
irrespective of party, in wi esting the
trade pf the United States rom aliens
who b' means of subsidized cqrporaticns
were absorbing it. He said that leading
citizens of the United States, of in-
fluence and pqwer in shaping national
affairs, some of wliOm were icandidates
for higher office, aie lending their efforts,
as they had a perfect legaUight to do. to
the promotionj of thls CaWdidn railroad
scheme, tle read, "a lisj cjf officers and
directorsof one of the jroads which', he
said, is dl-signe-

d to receive part of the
bounty paid by the English government,
among the names being lat of Levi P.

i

Morton, and if Wmi L. Scott, of Erie,
Penn.' ."

j The discussion of Cull omJs rcsolu ion
took a somewhat political and somewhat
personal turn, particularly hi the remarks
of Gorman arid Edmunds. Finabv'the
discussion came to a close and the reso
lution was adopted without division

The resolution of yesterday b3' Mr.
Hoar, fixing the hour of daily meeting at
11 a. in., was taken up land adopted,
yeas 24 nays 23, (party vote) and a reso-
lution, oiTered by Mr. Graj-- , that when
the Senate adjourned to-da- y, it bef till
Monday, was; aiso adopted, yeas' 21
nays 19. The j Senate then proceeded to
the consideration of the fisheries treatv
in ojjen executive session land was ad-;i- ts

dressed b' Teller in opposition to
ratincation. He nuoted IarsyeiT ivnr
Sfx?eches 01 Maran Ha't --prnt and
previous sessions to show inconsistences :

i j

on the part of that Senator, aftd defended
the majority of the committee on general
affairs from the attack made yesterday
by Morgan in connection with ithe clos-

ing paragraph, expressing hojje as to the
course to be pursued by the British Gov-

ernment. As to the remark made yes-

terday by Mr. Morgan that the Sena-

tors on the Democratic side( thirds of
them men who had been Confederates)
were patriots, J while Republican Senators
were partisans. Teller said that that

-- would njotfooj anybody That had been
heard before the war and since the war.
The reat American heart lay in the
North. " It was the great American lieart,
that had been touched When Sumter
was fired on. It was the great American
heart, that had endured all the hardships
and burdens of the warancJThat brought
those people (Confederates ,'back. They
would be welcome to all' that Northern
men claimed for themselves - but thry
must not claim that jthey had more
virtue, more patriotism, more love

L

for American manhood and American m- -

tegty and American glory than the
Republican Senators had. '

Mr. Vance obtained the ' floor and the
Senate resumed legislative" business.

Senators Allison, Plumb and Gorman
were appointed conferees on the-arm-

appropriationjbill. The Senate: then, at
5:20, adjourned till Monday at 11 a. m.

f house. j':
. :!

.

The Speaker laid before the Housea let-

ter from Governor Green, of Nw Jersey,
presenting to Congress in the name of
the State of New Jersev the statues of
R chard Stockton and Philip Ke trney, to
be placed in Statuary-- Hall, in the Capi-

tol.
On motion of PhHps, of New Jersey, a ,

resolution yas adopted assigning. Tues-da3'Augu- st

21st for the consideration
of a concurrent resolution accepting the
statues and returning thanks to the State
of New Jersey! therefore j -

The private: business having been dis-

posed of the House went into o commit-
tee of the whole, Springer, of Illinois, in
the chair, on the deficiency appropriation
bill. I

;

Mr. LairdJ of Nebraska, offered an to
amendment for appropriating $1,300,-0Cf0,"to"p- ay

of
arrears of soldier's bounties

and back pay. j , , ;

After debate thej chairman ruled that
the amendment was not in order.

The French1 spoliation claims section of
he bill having been reached, the chair-

man stated-'-- according to previous
agreement, that general debate would

be allowed for4 nine hours. A dispute

arose as to procedure of discussion. t
Mr. Long, of Mass.,' and Mr. Dibble, of

brielc.building in the rejtr.fNo. Ip7, the
Bowery, this after nooh.iand twd others
were killed by jumping i from windcjws
of uowr stories of thd buildinb. Six
more, burned so badlv that thev will
prooaoiv nie, v.-ti-e removea to Various
hospitals. The house was hidden in the
middle of a blodk the only entrance to
it being a narrow alley way frtbm the
Bowery. In frqnt of it was a buildiner

iii. . ' r i n I f it. .on tne nrst noor oi wnicn was a saloon
called the "White Elephant." Adjoining
this is Harry Miner's People's Theater.
In the rear of the burned building was

houses hemming: it in on the
Street siile. In this c'aced in bnildine
lived about one hundred and fifty people- -

Eaci of the six ficjors was pcrupied hv a
single famih', the head of which was a

A

tailor who made clothing for chap
wholesale clothing huses and employed
from 15 to 20 men, women 'and child en,
in addition to mSjown farailj',: in makjmg
up the clothing, and jthey were all Polish
ews. and enfnlover and employeesmf r - 7 J - - ir

worked, ate an d ' slept in the crow ded- -

rooms of the dingy tenement Abbut
1:15 o'clock this afternoon, while all the
occupants were busily at work in tiie
closing hours preceeding their Sabbath
eve, Ithe flames iWoke out in the lower
floor and it ha d already gained sich
headway that 1 ; Was in full possession
of the stair wad and escape by it was
impossible. MO st of the frightened m--

mates, howeveij jrushed down through
the flames and escaped to the narrow
court yard withclothes ablaze and hands,
faces and bodiies burned. Six of
them were so severely burned that t hey
were taken to the hospital Hand may die,

There were firej ejscapes on the house,
perpendicular irpnj ladders running down
the front and rear of the building, but be--

fore any of the initiates had tried to es--

cape by-the- m the flames had ascended
i

through the house and were rushing from
the windo ws so' that descent by the fire
escapes was impossible.

General Slier clan's Condition.
Bv TeleRrkph to the Sun.

,NewBedfordJ Mass., Aug ii.- - mere
are rumors at

--vitringe lnGeh. Sheridan's condition.
He seems to haYe reached a stage in his
convalescence whjpre no change can be
perceived. In forty --eight hours or even
in twice that period as far as can
ascertained no improvement has been
made.1 During the first eighteen days at

:JL i' iNonquitt and ince then there has been
hardly any percejptible alteration- - He
has become used to " the- routine of the
sick room and it fatigues him much less
than previously. Me reads the proofs bf
his book every day and sees liis children
in the evening Dr. Pepper will
arrive probably Saturday. That there
is any special reason for his coming is
denied. He simphjr saw Sheridan at his
worst in Washinclton. He saw him at
Lewes about a month later and now
when on his way io Bar Harbor to see a
patient there he will stop to see. the Gen
again.

Tennessee Elections.
By Telegr lph to the Sun.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 3. Returns in

are coming in! sip wly. Indications' arej
that East Tennessee has gone Republican
by its usual majority. Democratic gains
in middle and west lennessee. a ratner

i

light vote was cast in this (Davidson)
county. The Denioerats certainly elect
trustee and sheriff. The race between
Hudson (Democrat) and Welsh (Republi
can is very close. All magisterial tickets

J mf '

badly scratcheid.

New York Cotton market.
By Telegraph to the Svx

Hubbard. Price & Cos', cotton circular.
i

says: The manipulation of August con-

tracts continties and the opening of to-

day's market! brought forward ready
buyers at advanced rates. Demand was
kept up well during the day and some
12,000 bales On contract changed hands
at improving prices. Foreign shorts con-

tinue their preparations to ship cotton
from Liverpool to this market and our
private ad vipes from abroad name be-

sides 13,000 ales shipped. An additional
amount of 17,000 bales of cotton ready
for shipment during next week if prices
continue as at present: Less favorable
crop reports andfea!r of drougthin Texas
have again strengthened new crop posit-

ions and free buying orders adya nced the
tall and winder months 2 to 3 points. At
the advance lowever liberal- selling spec
iatly on the partj of our German houses
took place and prices closed at a loss of

to 5 points from highest

Bond OfTerlnsrs.
V I.'

By Telegraph to the Sus.l

Washington, IP-.-.- C, August 3. Bondj
offerings $0,203,000. Accepted $3,350

$25,000
ccuoon

ft
four and halfs at $107. andA

$5,000 regis tered four and halfs! at $107

to control the knethod of the debate.
j ,The chair finally ruled thaj the riht to

open and close c ebate rested with the
i advorptM of fiJi;, hd recognized

Mr. Ilong, of Mass.. who deelared that
the question pres-.--n ted was neither po
litical nor sectional in its character.
was not poluieal because it was founded
on a just claim which was older than

j either of the existing political par
ties and it jwas not sectional because
the money involved M as due to men who
lived all along the thirteen1 colonies, pass-
ing over in brief reviewfprjner legislation
in regard to .these cUimsj he contended
that, whatever excuse had hitherto ex-
isted for delaying their avrnent, it exist-
ed no longer in view bf the fact that a
judicial tribunal of thegovernment'sown
selection had ;as a selection, alike of fact
kud of law, declared their validity and
the Government's indebtec ne'ss, and 'not
to pay them j would pe simple repudi-
ationoutrageous and scajndalous repu
diation. '
I Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas; argue'd that
in cases of a 'French spoliation claim, de-

cided by the court of claim's, there should
be the right! of appeal tjo the United
States Supreme Courti Before he was
called upon to cast his vote to take
$3,000,000 or $7,000 ,000. of the public
money, he wanted the final judgment of
the court of lac t resort. j j,

Mr. Baynei of Maryland, said jthat it
would be a shame ft nd an outrage to re-

open these cases and sei: d thf m j to the
Supreme Court. It wo ulc) be flftvj years
in the usual, course of judicial procdeure
before! the claims would be determined,

f

and another generation would pass away
before its rights were adjusted,

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, was surprised
that an effbrtj should be made to defeat
the measure providing for the payment
of claims; which the court of claims" had
adjudged to be just and proper. j

Pending further discussion the commit-
tee rose and the House,1 at 5 p. m. took
recess until 8 p. m., the evening session to
be for the consideration of private pen
siou bills.

- Ry Telegraph to the Sun.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 3. The double

skull race for the championship of the
United States and $2,500 a side, bet ween
Teemer and Hamand ; Gandaur and Mc-

Kay, which was postponed from yester-
day on account of the! roughness of the
water; was rowed this rnorning. The
conditions were all favorable. There
was very little wind and the water was
as smooth as glass. Both pairs !at the
signal to start struck the water simulta-
neously and the race was stubbornly con--

tested throughout. It was nip and tuck
over the greater part f the course, but
McKa' and Gandaur exhibited greater
staing powers and finished four to five

lengths in advance of their opponents,
Time of race was 19 m nutes and p6 sec--

onds.

Xne Indian Troubles.
. By Telegraph 'io the Scn.

Washington, D.t C Aug. 3. The fol- -

lowing telegram was received at the
War Depiirtment this morning from Gen.
Howard. General Mils telegraphs from
Fort Grant as follows: M j

Fort Thomas, Aug. 2.
Indians fired into Porter's and camp

guard tents at Fo wjer's , old camp last
evening about sundown. The soldiers
and Porter reached post about half past
two. There' are supposed to be six or
seven Ir.dfans about to join the rene-H.iv- e

gades sen --B troop to invesd--

gate.
(Signed.) ' T. Vonvliet,

Major 10th Cavalry
& Commanding.

Porters is at the sb-agenc-y or Indian
farming camp between Fort Thomas and
ban varios on una nver.

'Yellow Fever in Florida.
By TelegTaph to the Sun. j

Washington, D.Jc., Aug. 3. Surgeon
General HarEfilton has received the fol-

lowing telegram from DrJ Murray, Mane-te- e,

Fla.: "Three i new cases, making
eight in all at Manatee. No deaths." He

has also received-- a dispatch from Dr.
Wall, at Tampa, as follows: "Murray
has been looking (after Cordon, who is

making the house inspection and trying
get the iieople fo recognize the gravity
the situation. Has the opposition of

the local physician. Only the one case
reported at Palatka.City. ,

"

3

New Bank.
hi r ! .

By Telegraph to the Sun.

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3: The
Comptroller of the Currency to-d-ay

authorized the peoples National Bank of
olinr(T Vn to besrin business wiih a

capital of $50,000.

t Ki DHNISOX,

li:r AND OPTICIAN,

, Pxttox A;xuk.

CLOCKS,nA
Vili CLOCKS,

CLOCKS,
CLOCKS,

BRONZES,-ii BRONZES,
' BRONZES,
,i:wi:LKY, BRONZES,

solJD AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
nLU) ANI PLATED SILVERWARE,

AND PLATED SILVERWARE,
AND PLATED SILVERWARE,

, i L 1 AND SILVER I EADED

CANES,

C.OLD PENS; &C.

--OPTICAL GODS!

VH GLASSES,
EYE GLASSES,
EYi: GLASSES.
EYj; GLASSES,

SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,
SPECTACLES,

TI-- ESC OPES,
TFI
1 K LP --COPES
t::;.escopivS- .-

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

c, &c. &c.

RELIABLli GOODS. KEL1AULH I'KICKS.

REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.
REPAIRING AND ENGRAVING.

ASHEYILLE, N. C.

SHEVILLE ICE AND COAL CO.A
11. :L collins &;co.. PiiopkiEKOKs.

PURE ICE
PURE ICE
PURE ICE

MADE FROM MSTILLED WATER.
MADE FROM. DISTILLED WATER.
MADE FROM DISTILLED WATER.

SUPERIOR HARD AND SOFT COAL.

:

Okdsks Promptly Filled.

Telephone No. 5H.
t

"mice and Yard at 'The Old Depot.

ALL COMPLAINTS j IX KEP.ARD TO EI- -

T1IKK COAL OR ICE YVILL. BE
i

i

RUPOKTMD j AT THE OF--
j

FICE.
I

Uptown Office.
i

In the Uarnard htulding. Ptton Av.
' 1 .;.

' Telephone So 60.

"I. OKIiRkS 0"-H- N I'HOUPT ATTENTION- -

MANUFACTURED ICE.

"r trir information of tle publi and to
rrtct trrunroot ideas on the ubject of arti-- '

ftv1' ut. we jfire the following facts in regard
to thr manufacture of ice: Oar manner of ma- -
k,"f ict ia to Jlatll the water by condensinp:
ttam. thus making It absolutely pure. Then

"eJ ote iircoal to completely deodcr- -
UeitapJ arreat aay remaining traces of im- -
Prr atcr. aitcr which cans filled with it are

eJ in l.ric chillf d Wlow the freezing point,
thett It rewialns until It I frozen an clear,"' "yAl and almoat aa olid aa glaaa. This
alone fit for hu.aan u.e. It lasts one

a lonrrV,n r,t..,i 1 . . ....- -- - i una nas nn ine"Hldnal Tirtures of the hi h --?ced tablentrr of enmmtre

i

1

i
'

1

(

r
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